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city. 2. They provide a Bcore or so of new
ollices, into which Lbey get themselves placed
by the Legislature—tberebj saving the people

tbe labor and expense of
suitable incumbents for said ollices. 5. i'bey voluntarily
increase tbeir self-ussumed duties lor the public, by obtaining authority fr'-m the Legislature
to borrow fI.OuO.UOi) for sewerage purposes, on
tbe credit ol the city, of which money they ure
to be the custodians and disbursers. 4. To
make a sure thing of it tbey are spending the
winter at Spriogbeld at their ovrn cost, have established a free grocerr notwithstanding tbe
high price of iiquor, and are laboring day and
night to induce the Legislature to place upon
them the burthen ol controlling the people and
the finances of Chicago. With the exception of

John (O&ndlebox) Calhoun and bis Lecompton
associates, we knoir of no cotetnj»orory patriots
who will at all compare with Mefsrs. Dyer
&

Co.

Free state

Organization

in

St, Joseph,

I*li>.souri.
The Free State meu of St. Joseph, Mo., hc ld a
public meeting last week at Smith's* Hall, for the
purpo-e of orguvzlug und takiug steps ty contest

the municipal elcciioa with the Pro-Slavery men,
at the couiiu? city election. Thrv revived to
start a paper, as r-oou us navigation open--, to advocate their cam-e, and pledged themselves to
give it a hearty and mbstunlial support.
The completion of the Hauuihal and St. Joseph
It-iilroad will give the l'tce Slate men large reinforcements, as a great rttx'a'u nf travel from tho
Free States will How over that road t>) the TcrritorioH west of the Mt'ssuuri K-ver. In a few years
St. Joseph will be a Republican city. It in <pies.
tionablc whether a nujority of the inhabitants
arc not at present in lavor of making Missouri a

Free

State.

JKrom Kansas.
The Lawrence JUvublicanof the ICth says:
Mr. Wm. liutcbinsoD has justreturned from
a two weeks sojourn in Linn and lioarbon Connlies. He reports all quiet. Js'o lorces in the
field. Montgomery at borne on bis farm. Excitement subsided in Miaaouri, and no trouble
from any quarter, except from occasional gangs
of plunderers who belong to no party and know
bo law.
Old iirown" publishes a letter in the Itepub.
lican drawing a parallel between the action of
tbe fforeroment in tbe case of tbe ilarais des
Oygnes marsacre of lost year and in tbe matter
of his recent liberation ol bulf a dozen slaves.
He admits tbe forcible liberation of tbe negroes
who were about to be sent to Xew Orleans. He
also admits the tukiug of "certain property"
"

belonging to tbe establishmtnt, but savs it was
all restored to tbe rightful owner. He justides
bis action thronghout.

About tbc Change of English
MuilKterfit
The Washington correspojdent of the Kew
York Tutut furnishes the following:
It ia reported in diplomatic circles that Lord
>*apier, in fact, is very much pleased with bis
anticipated transfer 10 tbe Hague, being fully
apprised that it is designed u» a step to promotion to Berlin.
Tbe rumor is thatLord S. is to be entrusted
at the Hague with tbe negotiation ot a marriage
alliance between one of tbe Princes of Orange
and tbe Princess Alice —a mission ot much dencacy, ot course, and one that iB esteemed to be
highly honorable to tbe negotiator.
Tbis disposed of, Lord Bioombeld is expected
to retire from Berlin, to be succeeded by Lord
Kapier. Tbe Berlin mission has long ranked in
much higher grade than lbat to tbe United
States, but it is particularly desirable to a Brittah representative aince the marriage of tbe
PiiocEM Boy&l and berresidence at thatCourt.
Gossip
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THE ECONOMIST

procet-stoa on that day.
Members of the Illinois St. Andrew's Society
are requested to meet at the Highland Guard
Armory, on Tuesday, January 25th, at
A.
M., to join in the procession aa stated in10>£
above

resolution,
Ollicers are requested to have on their badges
aud members to hava a thistle on their
leit
breast.
Joux Stbwabt, Sec'y.
Carriages for the concert arriving at the Lasalie street entrance, will bead South, at the
Randolph treat entrance will bead west. Tbe
police will regulate th* manner of leaving.
W. B. Ega>*, Chairman.

Norte Western Insurance Co. of Oswego,
N. Y.—l'noMrr Payment of Loss.—We understand that tliis long established Company, bad
through Julia* White, E-«q., its agent i:« this city,
paid to R-v. Dr. A. D. Eddy, six
dollars,
the amount of insurance on his buildings recently
burned on Ontario .stivet, without di-Hruotit of interest and within one week uticr tbe proot's; weie
submitted. Such promptness is ceruiuly note-

&

Improvement

dark Street—
Meeting of Property Holders.
At an adjourned meeting cf tbe property
owners on South Clark street, held at the Burnett House on Saturday eveainjj, the 221 inst.,
Winchester Hall, Etq., WA3 c'Jied to too Chair,
and Swayne Aickcrsham, M. D., appointed

worthy.
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Is sold extensively In slictren different States.
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fron ue khare:
CuiJi<33, tnai. data
pay
To the Poet's naui day.—
loHpQoroftheOVK urNDRs-nrff BISTQDAY of'he
Immortal Foct, EOBERT BTJRTIS.
Ihe ProcetnioQ
willtoen re-form »ndmarcQ up La*u street to MarieW
a'd down KdSioiph to oUte urceU when they will bd
dlsmmed.
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HALL,

Or to

o'clock P M.. when the followla*
rare coaohiatkn u f Moslcjl Talent, Vocul and lnstru*
aeaUl. will appear;
KM
MA
G.
CO3TWICS.
Mn.
Mn. MATIKSON.
Mr. T. CiAH'FO3D, the celebrated ScottUb
Commtnclns

ji'-Sat.'SfuliOtl

<«cor£c 11. Hazelton.
Hj

Kenzic

sk.

Chicago.

WATE.fi WHEELS.

Vocaliit,

Mr. A. R. DEMPSTER.
Mr. WM. MOOEE.
Mr. r&ASK LUMBAOD.
Mes&n. CCuaiS and BOKTTGER, Planlsta,

on the cornet of Wq-xJ aud Warren streets la the
est DlvUioa. near Uoioo Park, occupied by
P. liaylneboQ«e is near, built ot Orlc* i*o stodev and
ward.
stone basement twenty-lcur ey fifty-three feet wi;h a tine
observatory: flubhflla tie *no»s rashl<>uable manner
with all the modern Improvements— marble inanteia,
prates. At. Ac —w.a.d bs a der.njhle residence. The
lot Is sixiy-six by cne buadred and tweni»-seven feet,
wlthaiweniy footaUer in the retrofit ; «iU De sold
veryche«p—on canJ time, or the whole of the purchase
money may
on
on it ami other property
for four or five yeans, or ii w.U be exchanged for nn.
aoubt:d ml es.n'o
several yean to
B »KKE«4. P. 0. BoxNo iW. or to
run.11. Ajplyto K. t.
{too g.
C.
IS Dearb ra st
4eJO lm*
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will be fired, eotaeenda* preclielf U 13 o'clock noon,
by CwuiaJwtcd ajirru. ot tae Lkbt Arltllerys—
The cxnnoru loudly roar,
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ClauAa

Now bein* Erecte?.
On Ruab) iiear Superior St.,
Andtobe flaishe-l May Ist.
feet,
houses ar*
three series, w'.th buement. Milwaukee brick front.
built and to be&nlshrd in ihe be»t maimer. Tne lota are
147 feet deep to an alley, and will have a *ood brick bars
on each. Persons purcbas.na
can nut such alterations aa may be desired.
Term favoraoie. Apylyw D3. BRAINARP, i 5 Clark
street, from 9 to 10o'clock A. M.
jaS
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The gold mines of Pike's Peak are said
to bu inexhaustible, and tho same appears to be
tbe case with the gold mine of Messrs. Colby &
Co., 115 Randolph street, who are still making
to each purchaser of a bonk a handsome present
of some article ot jewelry, worth from one to one
hundred dollars. Their books aro all the best
editions, sold at the sams price as at any store
in our city, and if preferred tbe purchaser can
take another book in place of the presenL
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WATEB WHEEL.
LIGHT GCAfID BAND.
ilo, Kja tub Gold Fiklds of Kansas and Ne2uo
brasical Just received end for aale by all
OKGAK MELQDEOK,
Office,
No. 81 South Clark Street,
bookaeliers and periodical dealers, "Pease
GOVESXOa McCOMAS, Onwr.
Two Paatis of Kcyj. Five Sets of Reeds. Eisbt Stops. One
Cole's Complete Guide to th£ Gold District?,
Jalf Oc-wv-j Fojt Pedals, Cne Set ofßeeus lo
CHICAGO.
Ilcn. i. GRE£M?IELD, la **Tan o' d'aaater."
iJ-si
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ith a correct mop of dilferentroutes, distances,
retiil
»&0
TVS IMPROVED TUHBLN'S
fares, by railroads and steamboats, to all point'
ET*
IIand
examine
oar
stock
of
Musical
MerchuC.
Secretary.
Water Wheel lo Uie pubUo wiUi the rulleal coufideao*
on the Missouri river, cost ot outfit, and valuaI'ROCrRA M
discbefore purch»sinf eljewhere.
aud asaoraace of IU
Txtt nssr.
Alderman Abbott offered the following:
ble information to the emigrant. Single copies
Prtterveth sudvertlsemett, forthe next one will be
SUPERIORITy OVER ALL OTHER WHEELS,
I.—Gra-'d Orertare. Intrudjc- for the occasion, by
Efxilrei, That we. property owners on South forwarded to any35 purt of tne United States upon aboat soiuclh'n* e!aj. ROOT
He.r UoetU:r,—
Malt! Malt!
a fifrU A:rs of the
receipt of
cents.
A liberal discount
U CADY
I'uet
Clark street, deem it expedient to improve said the
....11/ the 4.l*tit Guard ttand.
Wlthoat any exception. Theyarn weU adapte'l to (and
SV 1 CANADA BARU a u MALT,
1 A HrfU\J
Sq. ajCiuk alreet,
made to ail booksellers and periodical dealers.
r. boot,
street from Madison to twelfth street, und re.
Ilea. W. B.
Cliilrman. will Inuodace
have been tested Ini Mills of &J de»orit>Uuaa. They idvo
LET
la store and for sale by
c. M. cim-S
UJ3
&
Address
Peasu
A
a very
£502,
Box
Cole,
Poatollice,
WItiTNEY KIMBALL.
spectfully u&k the Common Council to take such
Mccorvi^e,
GOV.
STEADY AND UNITORJi SPEED,
Chicago,
111.
jaiM-2t*
Every One should have a Copy
action as may secure such a result,
u> very
as w-lJ«very'ow
And arc weJi
who will deliver a brief
Mr. A. Bigelow proposed to amend by substiheads and fails. They win wor< w«il in o«* water.wltb*
ma—
A Glo&iocs Achktuckkt ar GATartT I
—or
ORATION ON Tilß GENIUd OV THE POKT.
oat any muterltl loss of uower. aod u:e not troubled
[aitdeof tne forebayaad dl*»
tuting ths Archer Road for Twelfth street, Noibint; can exceed tbe success achieved by
w:Ui ica, aathey are
The birth of the Poit. io>lthe Giysj's prediction—J. SOCI4BLE; or, 1001 HOME AMU3EMESTS.
chanted utiilerneitii. 11 requires
a so+ll aiQuuJtof aearwhich being accepted, the resolution passed C. Gayetty's Medicated Paper lor tbe Water
-I—Soax." Thcrt wis a lai wis bomla Kjle."
r A>v.j out lUtle u> setup, and
Vd<vo *»v w t\Uu
acting proverbs,
Jlr. Crawford,
.:j/.dnd will ia»t fcr
Is :i.i
Closet. Piles will soon be a disease no longer
ruiis
utoo
a
su*t'
mat
OARDI.N'ii.— TWO OR TIIREE GENunanimously.
*n<lersf)Ti
Mrs. uostwlck.
my Jo,"
J—i*onz. "J >h3
This Wheel is c»p»J'le jfyletd!n« a power -iffroru
Charades. Aetloi? CTharade*. crDrawlcic
known
except in name. Tnis pure medicated Room Drami;!Uray.'V
tiemen can procure uoard and Pleasast Rooms at 4-*oat
Mr. Dempster.
ftatrs.
Uto roper cent, oi trie wr^icpower ui t'ae water (accord*
laatonmcs;
The Committee appointed at the previous paper ts unequalled as a preventive, and
siosical Burles<iues. Tableaux
ft—<iy.irtett-, Ve Uaiks and Hraca o* Uo mie Uooo."
No. 71 Mocroes-reet. Al.o, a lew day boarders can be
to the dcxree of flnlsa of wheel) uii-ler hish Reads
unapVTi'U. I'arioc oauits. Gaue« of Action. Forfeits.
In*
.Mi 4 Bc«tw;ck. Mrs.
meeting to coufer with contractors aud receive
a:eommodaied.
iaia -Ix cLS
Messrs C'rawfjrd aad
proachable as a cure. The proprietors wish it Science la.'uorts. aal Parlor Migic. nod a chfics colaad faliv and la all casen it warr>uited to work op to
Laratard.
of Corious Mental and MeubanKal Pctsles. 4c..
the power laid down lu Uie table and to <1?0 satisfaction
proposals, submitted a report embracing bids to be spoken ot according to its merits only. It lecLoa
IJOARDISG.— FIRST CLASS BOARD 6-Bour
Ac. Unrated with nearly
When Properly put uj» .md Me^r^i.
7
**T\m n' ehaiter."
Mr Greeoflsld.
very
cheap—looo
sheets
for
s'beets
fl;
l.jf
i»
pleasant
State, Coanty aud Town territories Tor «ale.
500
from various gentlemen representing different
an'l
either suites or slnaie. at J*6
i'ciiu-e, "ilruce'a Addres* tu hi* Army
ti'ra
For furtherpartlculartie»circuli.*J, wMcli can be ob>
for 50 cents. Sold by all druggists, and at the
Bouth Clark rtreet. Transient Board atreasonable ratea.
Three Hundred Engravxnga asd Diagrams.
03 the field of B-tarjockOum."—oy the HUhi*cu
kinds of paving. Tbe one most favorably re- discoverer's depot, 41 Ann street, New York.
at the Axeot's u<ace. No. -1 iocti Clark it,
tallied
uiUtcd
by
C«ptaln
Gaard.
comoitndeJ
McArttiUr.
Thewh le bel*« a fund of Never Eidlng Knterta'nFRANCId HARVxY.
by Chiefs 51 cG ashen and Crawford, tha Muilo
seU-ly
ceived was that ol Mr. Samuel S. Greeley for "J. C. Gayetty" is watermarked in esch sheet, meat, by the
SINGLE ROOMS AND
author of *lhj Magicians Own Book."
Jed by
ill la full iii£hJ4Ad
beXf
)
and his autograph is on each package. Sent by
aul^ofrco'fisnewly fitted up. with board, on reaCosujae.
the Nicolson pavement, similar to that already
Price. *I.OO. For sale by
■VTORTH saoss EXPRESS COUP .VST
express from 41 Ann street, New York, upon
s^nahl?: rtna, may cc
on aollcatian at No il3
PART SECOND.
-j»laid on Clark street between Randolph and MadWM. B. KEEN, BookseUer,
fetate street.
C. D. OUVkR.
I.—Grand Orettore of favorite Scotch Air*.
Xi
receipt of price. Tbe trade are invited to cor*
by
tiid UfUt Gctifd Bsn'l.
}i'2s ty
No US Lake rtree*. Chicago.
ison street, offering to do the walling, tilling respond us to terms. For sale by J. H. Reed &
I—Sone, "A Mat's a Man for
t-at,"....Mr. Crawjord.
Freight
Lino,
Faat
Co.,
Kye."
Mrs,
&
wholesale
retail
and
3.—Song. "Com!thro' the
druggists, 144 144 rnilE SCOURING OF THE WHITE
and paving at nine dollars ($9.00) per lineal foot
Uonwlck.
4.—Sooit "Roy's Wife o* Aldira-10ch."....Mi'. Dempster.
ja22-2wt63
To aad From All Poluu East.
HOBSE; or the
of property front, including intersections and Lake street, Chicago.
1
n 1 I'U coaeio yon. my Lad."
tors. Uostwick.
ihearranteoeota of thU Ceooacy are uoiuryameOfW
wings, allowing4f» cents per cubic yard for fillLong Vaeatioa fiAmMe «f a London Clerk,
de»cnp»
Boots and Snoes.—McDougall, Fenton & Co.,
fi.—Glee. "Williebrew'd a Peck o* Mailt,"
the sale, rapid and cneaptMn»t«JtMloa ol aoy
Me*.rs. Crawford, stooreand Lombard.
Uon ol treuht to and from the M*t vin
ing, acd SI.SS per linear foot for wall to thos»
Brown*# Bchool Days." Pltely
190 Lake street, corner of Wells, cannot be un- By the au'.hor « f "TomIllosirated.
Office of Galeaa Chicago Union B. R. Co., 7.—5010. PUno Fort«.
Airs, with T«rU
Btflecuoa
of
Scotch
TRAINS,
caicauo, January i). l6i^.
dersold. We will sell for the next SO daysEXPRESS
FREIGHT
owners who prelcr to do their own work.
htka'
llerrßoetuer.
Trice. ILOO. For sale by
"isldr-3pa&*led B.\aaer."
promptly
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters
TO STOCKHOLDERS.—NOTICE B.—Son*.
All reclamations for over chants or damasta,
.75
"VfOTICE
Mr. "Witkousky mortd the following;
.Mr. IT. LacaturL with fall C'fiortn.
NX B. KEE.Y, bookseller,
adjusted on d'Uvery of.'relchU We be* to rrfer Shipper*
Do Kid Congress Gaiters
Xl
1* hereby id**n the stockholders of tbe Galena A
3.—Grxn 5 Finals, "Aaid LaaffUrne." by the HUuUod
1.25
lo the Superintendentsof the several roads oa wnlch
JitiOlvtdf That this meeting considers it expeCmcsko Union Ralrjai Compaiy. that a uividcrad of
Jas>ly
Chicago.
and Morocco Slips and Ties
So.
m
street.
Guard
led
Lieut.
Woo
J.
and
foil
Orchestral
by
Do
Kid
a
.50
two per cect upon the cip.uu sio -a o! sild Company wis
Accompaniement.
dient to pave Clark street, from Madison to
York Olßce. 179 Broadway, Howard Hotel Bulld»
Do Morocco and Calf Boots
-1.00
Twelfth street, with the Xicolsoa pavement, and
declared on the
lau.. p»'»l> e at this office on ihe
NOVEL AND U.N'IQDE FEATURE, Istn
l
Men's Buffalo Overshoes
osr of February nexu u
on New Y<.rk at
Immediately after the Musical Festival.
1.25 a
after an animated discussion, tbis resolution
°Chlca«o Offlce, No. 30 Dearborn street, opposite lh»
par, io uo:ders of said a-ock. at tbe cloie of business on
Do Call Boots of oar owa make
400
tbe *lst da* •( January instant. Dividends will be remitBALL ANO BANQUET
GRAND
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By order of the board.
14) goota >*»ter*Wb>
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E P. Xt.weoMß, Chicago.
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One hundred girls wanted for country homes.
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Disinterested I'utriotism.
The coucoctore of tbe Drer Leconipton charter are remarkable for disinterested patriotism,
&8 the following will clearly demonstrate:
1.
They voluntarily relieve the people of Chicago
from tbe labor of fruuring and determimng the
character of tbe fundamental law of their own

HfVma

'

February.

..

.

•

gcutlemen

the Weet
during the coming month, und will lecture beChicago
fore tbe Vouug Wt-n's Association of
in
the order named, on the 3d, 17th und 2i:b of

t>

$

3.mUS£llUUty.

,

F*>Y, at Rlchnond ACo'ff. tihce
and l>earbom streets.

..

..

..

Jor Sale.

liuxou Sr. Andrew's Socibtt.—At a special
iveettng of the St. Andrew's Society, held on
Saturday, the 15th, 1559. it was
That the Society do turn out in
procession on the 25th
inst., in honor of the
Centeunial Anniversary of tfae Birthday of Scotia'sBard, Robert Burns, and that all the sister
hocieties, the Mas)nie fraternity, the Military,
the Civic und County ollicials, be respectfully
iuvited to join with the St. Andrew's Society in

..

..

1

We understand that the three
above mentioned purpose visiting

"

U
U

U
15
1(
100

.

'J'HE

Inquire of L.

(«Ut
Kdiced U*th Port.
Fiesch Letter.
Hue
White
Blue Chech CV'
White fc-xchw** Cap.

..

58 Reim

li]

J
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Money

=
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To Lecture Associations.
Young Men'a Lecture Associations throughout tliia and the ueigbbtiring Slates, who desire
the services of George Snmcer, E P. Whipple
or Herman Melville, c*n procure the eatne by
corresponding with J. G. Wilson of tbia city.

"
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H

J
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Ark
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I
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i&Je

Blue lat Letter,
..
RaLh fust.
French Ktter.
WUUe Bata Pos-

..
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u
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Lhe ahove for
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In*. Ac. Real Estate, Lands. Lota, Houses, Ac. WUI pal
carU.co.ar attention to thebio of Lou. Houses, Lands.
Ac. at Auction, InaWe or outside Chicago.
Adranctt
Z
coajixmnenta. Tcsb"*t of references hi Chicago
mad
S beoa
will
oven. OurM«»ds nay relyoa coruldenee and
prompt returns—the life of conmeree and tradf.
oc»-bi45-do
J. & TAYLOR k CO.

*

'

*•'

F/E*off£sF.vDAr.—Tbe alarm of fire on .Sunday afternoon last was caused by tbe ignition of
some phosphorus in JuniusFischer's match factory on Despl&iues street, near Polk. No damSubmit the Dyer Charter to the age was done except flooding the lower part of
People."
the building with water.
The Chicago JftraUl, the Administration orSLirraar Sidiwalks.— Oar house-keepers for
gan, takes tbe following view or the Tom Dyer
their carpets' sake will thank us for reminding
charter.
It makes some hard points on tbe
all good citizens that the proper article to put
Tlmtt and its co-laborers in the plot to dieCHpon slippery sidewalks, is taio dust. When this
cbise and plunder tbe people: .
is carried into thehouse on your boots or £hoes,
Tbe proposed Charter originated with the
Anti-LeeoiJiptou Democrats," with Messra. it becomes dry and is easily swept back into tbe
Sbesihan and Djer at theirbead. These gentle*
street, without injuring tbe carpet iu any manmen were particularly "down upon" the Lener. On tbe contrarv, coal dust and ashes, so
compton Constitution, because it was not submitted tithe people. We would suggest to them often employed, are a sadnuisance in the dominion of tbe broom, causing stains and blacc looks,
thai thty inter; a provision in tbe proposed
Charter, submitting it tj :te voters of Chithe latter not confined to the carpets.
cago lor their ratification or rejection.
This
would be but fair. This is called for more
Fiaa ok South Canal stbict.—About nine
emphatically ia this case than m tbe o'clock last evening a
fire broke out in tbe upcase of the Lecompton Constitution, for
per part of a two story frame tenement on the
io the latter case the Constitution was framed
fur the tcholf of tbe proposed State, by delegates corner of North and Canal street, in the West
from every part thereof (?) who were elected and Division, one mile and a half soute of Madison
clothed with fulijpower to make a Constitution
street.
which they were at liberty to submit to tbe people or no'-, (V) while in tbe case of the Chicago
The strucure was owned by a Mr. Uotchkiss,
charter the members of the legislature generally
and was unoccupied, though a quantity of furnihure oo direct interest in it, were uot conversant
ture was storedio it. Tbe fire was undoubtedly
with tbe local wants'of the people here. {lf submission was ever called for in any case it is io tbe work ot an incendiary.
e«peciullv
this,
as tbe movement was originated
The loss was about SOSO, insured in tbe Fireand is iu tbe hands of a set of men who have
been ar.d still are so loud ia their professions men's. Tbc distance and direction of the fire
made it doubtful in which division it was loof lore for
popular sovereignty.
We believe that in all cases where State Legislature cated, aud tbe alarm was given first for tbe
pa&ees a charter for a city, tbc people thereof
Second
District, which delayed the Fire Deougii: to be permitted to pass upon it. And if
partment somewhat in reaching the spot. The
the Douglas men in:this case, fail to have the
Charter submitted they will prove thenuetva steam lire engines, Atlantic and Island Queen,
hyp'.'CriU and humbugs Is the Popular Soverwere on the ground and dtd excellent service.
eignty of the bcu£l»&ite3 intended only for the
I'ernionea P Are the people of the States to be
The MAitKET.-i por the Week.—Tho receipts
upon
imposed
bj Kickapoo and Oxlord frauds.
of Flour during tbe week bare been light, with a
Is Tom Dyer anotUer 44 John
Calhouuy"
la She*ban tbe man that would good epeculative and shipping demand, at an adforce'' a charter down tno throats of an onvance of 30(g50c, There have been, however, but
willing people
the shadeof Douglas forfew round lots oQenog, and buyers have generally
bid it! Let the charter be 41 submitted to tbe
had to pick up small lots, varying from fifty to
peoplt tor th«:ir ratification or rejection l" That
king
is the
of the great
ot tbe Popular one hundred and fifty barrels. The demand has
Sovereigns. Let it be respected!
been chiefly for Spriug extras, altboßjjh towards
the da«e there was a good iuqairjr for Winter
ILLINOIS LKtaSLI'IKE.
brands. Superfiue brands of Spring are very
From some uneip'aiaed cju«e we failed to scarce and wanted for tbe Canadian trade.
receire our Spriog&eld Cijrre<pondence yesterThe Wheat market during the week ha* beeu
doy, io the aosence of which we copy tbe fol- buoyant, under an advance in Europe and New
lowing synopsis of tbe doiegs of the LegislaYork, No. 1Red ha? advanced during tbeweek
ture from the Ectning Journal
G@7c on Winter and Spring wheat about tbe .same.
£c<ti.vuriKU>, Jan. 22, 1159.
There has beeu considerable movement in winter
The Senate was not in session yesterday, so grade?, but tbe holdeis of spring grades have been
quorum being present. This morning, the Senfirm, and comparatively little changed hands.
Tery
te was called to order 'at ten o'clock by Lieot.
Gjv. Wood.
The continued light receipts have tcuded very
iMie tor an &ct to called tines and penalties much to check business. To-day the market for
before Justices of tbe Peace, and providing that, No. 1Red was quiet but firm, with sales at
$1.22@
ufiou the return ot aay execution indorsed
no
1.23; No. 2 Red, (1.05(^1^)7; No. 2 Spring at 7U
properly found," capias may issue as in sec. SS,
(gSOc;
Rejected
aud
new
at
9,
isif),
passed.
U.SSt.
were
71c—all
iu btore.
chop.
t
The Senate joiat resolution autboriiing tbe About 2,000 bn Caual wheat, said to be better
printing of ten thousand copies of the report of
sold at 85c, with winter
Spring,
Standard
than
Agricultural
Society
th*
was adopted.
storage.
An effort to take up the House bill, providing
The Corn Market has been quiet, with a steady
for delaying the collection of tbe revenue in the
Township Organization Connties, elicited a demand and but little variation in prices.* Tho
lengthy and animated debate, occupying tbe rerequirements of city distillers during the week
mainder of the forenoon session. Tbe bill was were
not so great; but buyers have been here
tin ally referred to aSelect Committee of Ueasra.
Cook, Henderson and Post.
from Cincinnati and Detroit, and about fifteen
At two o'clock Senate met, and adjonrned unthousand buahels have been shipped to those
til Monday morning.
cities during the week. To-dav tbe market
closed at 52c per 56 lbs for abetted in store, and
HOUSE.
per 60 lbs on track Ear Corn 52c
Several' petitions for a law prohibiting tbe 53 to
manufacture and sale ol ardeot spirits and other
per 70 lbs on track.
intoxicating drinks, as a beverage, were preTbe
Oats
market
has been quiet and uucanged.
Special Committee of
rented and referred to
To oat £OO bu prims Milwaukee Oats were
tive.
A bill, tbe provisions of which extend the
told at 50c delivered, and 500 bn new crop llli41
mechanic's lien," to sub-contractors, etc., was nois at 44c delivered.
reported back from Judiciary Committee, and
The Barley Market daring tbe week has been
Inid on tbe table to bd printed.
quiet and unchanged. The demand for prime
A bill grantfjg Justicesof the Peace in Knox
County jurisdiction on suits for debts of t-500 State has been rather better, and prices tend
und under, drew out a lengihr discuetisn. Tbe
upward. To-dat choiee State sold at 65c, and
bill was re-committed to tbe Judiciary Commit*
Canadianat $1.20.
tee.
Au act for the establishment of a State BeTlie Highwines market baa been very inactive.
form School for juvenile delinquents, was reUnder an advance in St. Louis and Cincinnati,
ponea buck from tbe Committee on Basks and
prices
have advanced to 23>5<324c; but thereis
Incorporations, with tbe recommendation that
it be laid upon tbe table and printed, which the
actually no demand at these quotations, except
llousc refused. It was ordered to a third read* in small (lots as manufacturers require them.
mg.
Mr. Mack introduced a resolution granting There seems to be little faith in the present advance. O wing to the stoppage ot navigation on
tbe use of tbe Hall for a lecture on u Temperaoce and a Prohibitory Law" on Monday evethe Illinois River, moat of tbe Higbwines which
ning next, which was adopted
ajes 65, naturally seek a market in St. Louis, have been
noes 11.
dr. Bane introduced a resolution instrnctiog sent hither, and the market at the present dethe Committee on Education to report a bill mend may be aaid to be glutted.
abolishing tbe office of State Superintendent of
Under an improvement New-York and the
Public Instruction at tbe close of tbe preaeut leadidgprovisionipoints'ofin
the West, Provisions
term of that office, and devolving its duties uphare
advanced. Mess Pork has advanced 50c;
on tbe Auditor of Public Accnonta. Laid on
the table-84 to 32.
Cut Meats X<3i%o; and Lard
To dat
By Air. Cummiogs -To vindicate tbe ConstiHeavy Meas sold at $16.50; Bams 97.50, loose.
tution of the State of Illioois; repeal of all laws
Thereiano Lard offering, and we quote it firm
grsnttng docket fees to Judges of any Court.
By Mr. Bulcer—Vo incorporate tbe Metropolis at lie. In Bacon there has been very little done
Fire and Marine loscrance Company of Chicago. yet. Messrs. G. A J. Stewart, packers, have
By Mr. Bruce—To extend the jurisdiction of
some fine lots of Bacon and
Justices of the Peace,t9sums of s2ooaud under. just turned out
By Mr. Hurlbat To facilitate the collection Ham a—the first ofthe seaeoa—wbich are seliiug
of debts, and to amend tbe interest laws of Illi- at 10@101 2c. There are no Shoulders yet in
nois.
v
By Mr. Peck—Authorizing tbc Judges of the market.
The Hog market, with a falling off in receipta
Supreme Courts to enter up judgmentsIn vacation,in certaiu eases.
and an advance in products, has also improved
with sales of Dressed, to-day,
By Mr. Uip^ins—'To amend the charter of the
Brighton Hotel siud Stock Yard Company.
at
for Heavy, and $5.25 for
By Mr. Campbell of La Saf!e—To am®nd the Light,
law jn relation to the m!u or estates of tbe
Therehas been a fcood demand for Grass Seed.
baiie.
By Mr. Higgins—To provide for tbe compensa. Timothy has been tolerably active at51.75@1.65.
tiou of«berifli> in certain case*.
There is a good demsnd for Clover, with heaviBy Mr. Biiisdell—To exempt the tools, books,
er receipts ; bat buyers and sellers are 20(?tSOc
aud implemvutj of mechanic*
acd professional
men from ule oa execution*
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bis human heart Las laid
To tf&tsre's howm nearer
Wt o sweetened toll like Lira, or paid
To love a tribute dearer i
Tliroaih all hhtuaefal art. b«w gtron*
The bumin feelta* rushes!
The r«* y moo!iliKbt of his me*
la warn with allies and blushes!
Give lettered porno to teeth of Time,
So lkji.n:e Dnon" but tarrr;
Slot out the Kplc's at»<e y rbjme,
liir. tyiit Ul* tltKtiUnd &lary'.

|
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Tiie Jumtertz Case.—At tho oj>eiiing of the
Court yesterday morning, Measra. Van Annan
and McComas, counsel for the prisoner, made a
motion lor a continuant* ot the ca«e on tbe ground
of the absence of material witnesici- Tfcc motion will be decided this morning.l

I

Hat who

•*

•'

forclrrn.
tbunderln*

Not bis tbe coos whose
chime
Eternal cetnef lender—
The moorofui Tuscan's haunted rhyme.
And Ml.ton'a starr/splendor

"
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A«ort*U tfisM and Colors of Saxlish. French
and uaericm Tissues.
Bla« French Letter.
•J
BuiT Bath Post.
ia Reams White tunk Noto or Bead Paper. Hxj7X
a
Mat» Paper.
IS
Blue liommeicUl French Letter.
••
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Lectlub—Rer* Dr. Howard, by request, will
deliver a bxture on tbe Harmouy of the Professions" at his church, on Thursday evening the
27th iost. Admittance 25 ceuts. The proceeds
to be devoted to the cause of Minions.

'

Bob Acrcn in the Semite.
Tbc &uUlem<*nt of liio Douglas-Fitch affair
' us given iu our tek-grapb r.iumti, will remind
tbc public of the r.-'rrv>w «:K>api! Sir t-ueiu?
O'Trigijer Die:, iu his
with the iuUtUnmaWc Isol>
r-s.
When £ir Lucius
called Dob a poUr<>'if), thit gr<*ut warrior
made a vehement noise and war, on the point
ofblowing the bbtckguardV brains out. -Did
you call me a coward ; <]M you say I na-> a
coward eir? v reared 11-jb.
No sir," replied th« other, 4i I called you u poltroon,
�'
and you arc a pollroou
Well then,"
blustered Bob, all I have to s_>y, Fir, is that
I dou'l miud being called tt poltroon, -Ir !''
Douglas amd Filch baveshfttp words in the
Senate. Fitch s:iys Uiul Douglas lie.-. D juglaa sends a not«? demanding retraction nf he
charge of falsehood, t- ilch replies, sp-eifyl'tig the charge; If D.»uglw refers, to th.it
thing, he (Filch) reiteratis it. Douglas rejoin'. cr]i!.t;nitit] his oiru
He don't
mind being called n poltroon, sir! So It
seems that iu the gain- of ree iug bow neft r
we can come to it at"l Mot hit i»,! 'the Indi*
uua Senator bus scored one.

Let Itics: wlio never erred foreet
ills worth, Id ruin bewallmcs;
Swcvttiool «f B*bi:!—l owra my debt
t'ucaLcelljd l>rLiafaiLtgs 1
lament who will tbe ribald line
u hidi teHi iiia lapse from duty.
Row fcltaed tbe maddeoim: Hpsof wine
Orwtntoa odcs of b-fciity;
But thlr.W. wlille f*Il« the shade between
le eriinitDDe and UMven,
TtAhc vtio loved Ike Magdalen,
Jlke lit-r amy

ik tub

..

-
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o.uy
4.oU <0.4.75
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lrrKiixji

Dreaedllofa

<i.tf.';otiM)>;£
0.!5 <-6o.it;
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ttattej...

Rirta.—We learned last
evening that the body of a man had been taken
from the river near Clark street bridge. Xo
inquest was held last evening.

i

liidea. Green

Boor Fou.vo
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CON3IQN*ME>"T3 OF EVERY
SOLICITS
description of property, to be told at Auction, tot
lO
vcash,
oa Use or eoiaailsstaa* Also, Vetfela, Carvoef,
eg4ocksofGeaeralMerchAijdise,Jewelrr,
Furniture.Cloth*

"

J&8. fIRANT WILSON.
HE.VRV W. BfaUt/P. Jrn
JNO. Ln.E KING.

..

..

ICO
1C

OHICAGO, TTiTiTNQia.

"

liberally and honorably by u», and we take pleasure in recommending him aud his work to persons needing articled in his line.

Deeo Purple
HLack
YtiJow
blue Thin Folio Pest,
Heavy
White thin

..

31

XLTUO X. ITHTTtIT.

J. B. TAYLOR & CO:,
iArcnox ASD COMISSIOS 21KRCHXXT8,
So, 50 WelU St. opp, Brigs* Home,

go Rent.
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I
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TATl£*.

DeepKeJ
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CITY.
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To the Legal Fkitckkitt.—Tbe call of tbc
Civil Docket will be resumed in the Circuit Court
tbiK morning. Parties interested trill please take
notice and*a:t accordingly.

John R. Valentine,

~

'

Brandy

..

•J
•i

RtCEIYSR o.' late firm of Gilbert. Bill 4 Sampson.
GILBKRT k SAMPSON, Auctioneers,

INFORMATION

JOHN

..

t»

Ac., Ac.

ia22-td
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Oai and Black Wilcat FxtenUon Dlnlaz Tables. Break*
fast LK>. Tamblar* G«Dlm. Crockery aud Carpets.
al«o—Oil faintinta. Gilt frame JUrors, ttfirer-Piawd
pPyrUn Marble Sutaes, lea Tran, Table Jtatia, Clocks.

4
Ac.,

ar*

..

Dining-Room Furniture,

.

!>.

The aasortmeat conaista la part of tho following
m.
tides:
4 Reams Green
Glaxed Medla u, for Covert,
Pink
X
Li*bt lllu«
5
Lead
SS
D«eo Blue
3
White
Yellow
X

i

I
|

Pbesosal.—Tbe Milwaukee tientinel gives a
tale of hardship, sickness and destitution in tbe
case of a young German woman, named Minnie
P. Scbultz, who visited that city about a month
since, in search of her brother. Tbe brother
meanwhile bad gone to New York to ficd ber
Ho is notified that bis sister is at present in
Milwaukee, well cared for and anxious to hear
from bim.

4

............

movement

to abolish the office of State
Superintendent of Public Instruction, was brought
to a focus in the Legislature, on Saturday, by Mr.
Bane, (Democrat) of Adams County, aud Mas
tabled by a vote of 34 to 32.
Tbe

J
Ccrafatten.
Pillows,

"

Lost.—

Walant Rosewo«J MrUhsChamber
BWjteads,
and was-stanUs. Piaic do
Hair3B>■ 'w ■&s» Father*

Superior

|

|

1 I
'

'
,

Snperintendent ol Public Instruction.

IXirfife Top
r .bfi. Bed Loan*e.

of at

TO 40 PER CEST. I.IDEK FISST CO6T.

j;15

I

;

Mahocaoy ts4 Black

Furnitsae,

Do, Mahogany and
|?uiu Enameled
BapsiQj

TDautefc.

-"

Which we will dlsxtose

*

Chamber

X3STKIS,

COLORED'
C

tadßocking Chairs. tfockCsscs.

*

Rare

of

PAPERS, CARD BOAKDS,

f
J

to

i

'

Mr. Harker, the Chairman of the Committee
at Bloomington aud Chicago, said to the employees that be and his committee had visited
Springfield under the firm conviction that Gov.
Matteson had defrauded them, but that thelatter exhibited to them the receipts aud Touchers
giving a fall &nd explicit statement of tbe manner in whichall moneys had been expended;
that he acknowledged the justice of their demands, and from his private means was willing
to advance money to pay a portion of the tint
instalment nnder tbe agreement and to assume
the responsibility for tbe future monthly payments that unjust and scandalous rumors had
prejudiced tbe minds of the operatives against
bim, and that since he had taken possession of
the road he had been governed by theprinciples
of an honest and npright man.
Under this agreement we are assured that
trains will commence to run regularly on tbe
above road this morning.

!

sorplus asaortaent

We have oa hand, for sale, a larse
W

¥>
day.
by
Receiver. a Urge aad splendid iusortafntof uch Furnlbtore. Howekeegin* Goo£s. Ac,. Ac.. consisting in pail
of
°
ileeant Mahogany and ILack WsJnui Parlor gaits. ia
Plush aad Hair Oct*. Kar.or Chairs. Marble Too Ccstrr
TTaoles, Canl Do, kts?%rs- - ete-a-retes.
Qxiomani. Suj

™-

us.

SREiT BIiGIKS

!

Q

_

&

i 1 I

ployees.

,

'

.

JJOB PRINTERS, ATTEXTIOS

men U -fcCNTT U KB.
s
Silrer-Flated
Wire,
Marble, Oil Ptintimp,
Triyj, 4c., Ac.
W!1 be <oia on 7CESMY. WKDSCDit I>l
J.nuary 25tn. 'Jti ii and 271tu comnjeacln*
JalTHURSDAY.
o'clo"* each
a*
Lake street.
order of

—

<»

iflisccllaucons.

SALE

-07-

'

#

jVndion Suits.
AUCTION

I

|
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Nero

"
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CO2VLTIBUCE OP CHICAGO*
The full and elaborate review of theCommerce of Chicago and'of its Public and Private Improvements lor tbc year 1858, published in this journal on the Ist iust., baa been
issued in pamphlet form, and may be bad at
the Press axd Tribune Coauting Room, Ko.
43 Clark, ttreet, up stairs. Parties who tailed
to get copies of the paper to send to their
chilling.
friends abroad, can now huve their orders
la these days of well paid and even pamtilled.
!percd literature, when poets and authors ia
—■
■!
■
and well feed state, see themChicago Bre&dstntis and Provision tbeir well
.Harkets.
selves ia the Irerh glory of blue and gold, in
During the past week there bos been a strongeditions of tiated paper and Turkey morocco,
er speculative feeling in BreadstuSs, especially —when iu their lifetime they
receive, and
Flour and Wheat; but operations have been justly, the solid rewards of that life, it is
very much limited, owing to continued light salutary to
au
buck
to
more
age
turu
austere,
receipts. The recepts of all kinds of grain
bliud to the merits and tardy in the justice
(with flour reduced) during tbe past three
gcuius.
due
the
of
fous
weeks, (since Jan. 1) amount to 229,C03bußbThe Centennial Auniversary of the Birth of
ele, while the receipts during the same period
liobert
Burns, is to be made in our city a
lust year amounted to C35.C55 bushels. There
memorable occasion, and with the tuhas been more Corn received this year th&n
morous similar observances throughout the
last, but tbe falling o£T in Wheat Is very marked. The receipts of Flour (reduced to bushels) world, will win a sympathy and interest
and Wheat since tbe first of January, are 125,- among the admirers of the poet, who well
6SO bushels, against 500.2C2 bushels received uigli equal in number tbe intelligent readers
during tbe liret three weeks of i&at year—a fallof tbe English language. It is befitting that
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TUESDAY MORNING, JABUBAY 25, 1659.

Settlement of the Chicago, Alton and
St. Louis Koilroadififficajties.
The committee on behalf ot the employees of
the BU Louis, Alton and-Chicago Railroad, visited Springfield on Friday last to meet Governor Matteson in reference to a solution of the
late difficulties on thisroad. Propositions were
made and agreed upon which proved satisfactory to both parties.
The oommittee then returned to Bloomiugton,
and submitted their agreements to the employees, and thence to this city where they were
likewise submitted and agreed upon unanimously. Tbe committee express tbeirentire confidence in Got. M., and avow that they were
ignorant ot the position he had taken
towards
them.
By the agreement Go*. Matteson is to pay
the employees by the 10th of February
De.
cember, and then pay each month lor the preceding month allowing 10 per cent, interest on
back pay and not give possession of the road
to the bondholders without protecting tbe em
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PHESS AND TKIBUM.
.

Robert Barns*
One hundred years ago, oa tbe 25th day of
1769,
January,
was hum on tfae banks of
Doon iu Ayrshire, xtobert Burns, the chief
of Scottish poets. The little cottage in
wh'ch he first saw life was of the humblest
order, too frail indeed, his biographers tell
us, for the wintry storm of that natal day,
aud tbe bibe-bard was hurried through a
tempest of wind and Elect to the shelter of
a securer hovel." "Well would it have been
for Burns hud the omen been less completely
fulfilled in the life that day begun, along
whose whole course, with scarcely a lull, prevailed frost und storm and tempest that to
! less nobly souls would have proved fatally
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